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HilUUoro is KituaXad iu
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and
Range gold and silver
country, and oiily IS inileo
distant fro: n the famous
Lake Valley ailvor Holds.
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J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY".

HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPT. 29,
A BOMB IN Till SENATE
A' Washington
ipeeial say

rich ranck and
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"
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by
farauiag
mu and but
very liclit fruata ia winter
time. buustiiie the whole
par around, Anabuudaaco
ef water. 1' xcr Heat wkoUa.
Fine churches.

a
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Three Dollars Per Year.

1893.

It ia a fight fit to turn a landsman's ltst tbiee years were, erected and
CTOPPEH
hair gray area under tke asost filled, and tkey have been kei
Hillsborough, New Mexico The unconditional repeal advocates favorable circumstances; bat whea fall centiaaoualy.
Will practice in aU the oourti of the Tor- - have reached
their last ditch the galea arise, and especially
Walter C. Had ley, the we
jotnry. rromw attention kitou w
Their desperate course far the galea from tha aouth, with their
entrusted to mj care
known
owaer of mine in Gran
last fair weeks kti not only blaek fogs, tke position af tke
J. C. FRANCE.
A. B. ELLIOTT.
wba baa beea ia Allmquer
coaaty,
eaussd them aartaaa troabla, bat ship as it tosses about between
LLIOTT & FRANCE,
tke week, left for La
que
during
ia alio endangering tha liyta
tke tkreateaiag ice masses is so
be will remain with
where
Cruses,
tha ailvar leaders. At any . rata frigktful aa to be beyond the
Attorneys a Law,
bis
for
a few daya, . and
family
ia
a fear new that a sufficient power af man ta describe. During
thara
Hillsborough, N. II
then
te
Chicago.
proeeed
number of "cranks" bar been the last summer, out af a dozen
UAR ANTtsGQ
stirrad ap ta do something desper ships that attempted tka paasage
AMES A. LONG,
THE PROMISED LAND.
ate.
ene aaccaeded, after beating about
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO," CAL7
ine iaerekee btrip, cons prism
Tha silver leaders, it leaked oat ia tke lee far over thirty days; 6,3SS,950 acres, lies
Attorney At Law and Solieitar ia
in
tke aertk
Chancery. Conveyancing a
have beaa tha reeipieats ef two failed to get ia aad retaraed west eeraer of the Indiaa Terri
such aa efficient and correct man- tkem.
Specialty.
with
out
lattari.
and
arews
almost
wora
Thay
many
i
ner that the laat assembly sigaed
threatening
Itc
northeru
Clerk
Office at Probate
Rooms,
tcry.
The tram he was on started one
boundary
have keen tald that ualtaa they starved, while a fourth was never tha sontkera line af Kansas, and a unanimous and strong endorseia the Court House,
hour
late, and that faet was just
HILLS BO RO, - - NEW MEXICO allowed a rota aa ailvar repeal, heard ef after leaving part. Tbe its soutkern
boundary parallels its ment for him, tha members sign enough ta prevent kiui from securtkera waa to ba treuble for tkeaa reat kad fairly sucuessfal voyages, nortkera line, giving it a width a
S. FIELDER,
ing regardless af politics. A large ing a claim. Whea ha got off at
J"AME8
Tkasa aorraapaadenta hare atatad happening to lad tha ica fields os miles ana a
of meuey was expended by Poaca station, he found the whole
amount
length varying
ba
a
bomb
would
tkrawa
that
in
at
167
official capacity, and his country taken ap, and only saw
him
in
from
210
Law,
kis
ex
miles.
to
The
apea.
Attorney
The voyage is aadertakea by tent af tha tract is aat easily com accounts up to the present month ne claim that ha could have gotsenate chamber if a vote wai
tha
tILVIJt CITY, NEW MEXICO.
net permitted aeaa. The result ia the fleet ia order to carry to preasnded without eomparisea have already beea approved aad ten, bat it kad several gullies and
that Sargeant-at-Area- s
washes th.eugk it, aad tha soil
Bright has Philadelphia tha product of the It is equalled to the combined found correct.
J. E. SMITH,
in
miaa
fiord.
tha
Arsuk
unusual
taken
ef
(o
area
Rhode
two
Dela
cryolite
atop
seem to ba aa good as tka
didn't
praeautiona
office
He
Islands,
retires from
with the
JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
eaything of this kind. It ia aaid This mine ia ao odd that it is ware and Connecticut, with 1C good will and respect of all those land adjoining, so be concluded
There
is' ao other square miles te snare. It became who had official relations with kirn; net to take this last claim, preferNOTARY "PUBLIC.
thatapeaial detectives, ia eituene unique.
New Mexico clothes, ara now guarding all ap- cryolite mine
ia the werld. a part ef Oklahoma Territory when he was rendered by the president ring net te have any.
Hillsboroagh,
worked
in
is
odd the President issued his proclaraa for
proaches to tha aeaate chamber. It
Us says that particular part of
political a reasons simply; he
All persona with aaapieioaa look fashion, by nsea af aa add mine tioa turec weeks ago, aad ia now made a
honest aad tha country ie aice rolling praing packages or bandies are being camp, sad it was diacovercd by aa under its laws. It makes Oklahe faithful official, and leaves office irie, with timber along the streams,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
ma's area 33,303 square miles, and with tka best wishes af tha people aad that no doubt would
kept oat of the galleries. It is odd prospector.
produce
1S0G a German prospector raises that Territory to tha dignity
further stated taat the rvpenl
or kis future welfare; Mr. Alexan
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
ja
well, as he saw fine craps f grain,
senders have also received these named Qiesoeka went to Greea- - of being larger than 12 different der will settle in Socorre, whera vegetables, aad fruit, just across tha
UaV&ffice ia C. C. Miller's Drug
Store Building, rioiirs : From 1 tg I threatening epistles and many of and, landing at Cape Farewell, atates of the Union.
he will enter actively ia tha line iu Kansas. But there was aa
. at., aaa" 4:39 to 3 :30 p. in.
The Strip is watered by tke practice ot law., beeorre rams a show to get
tke senators ara very inueh where he lived with the Esquimaux,
any af the beat land,
frightened. It ia aaid that mueh and with whom ke traveled up the Arkansas aad Cimarron liters good citizen, and one wuo will aa the men who had been watching
several smaller streams and many prove an important factor in ker tha
tke same threats were Made daring rugged coast in tke
C. L. EDM UNDSON,
country for years, together
the force bill contest in this end of oomiaaks antil he reached the creeks. The tettlera will aot lack advancement aad prosperity.
with the cattle men combined and
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
An Exqaimaux transportation
Arsuek fiord.
The Santa Fa New Mexicaa.
facilities.
tha capitol.
had everything gobbled ap before
who
him
a Santa Fe has two lines through
told
resided
that
there
M.
any ane else could get
Kingston, N.
It needed bat cue thing te com few miles up the fiord waa a the country, one passing tbreugl
man coold"sooaer"aad make
Tke
diamond
ia tke
biggevt
Will answer all calls day or
plete the chapter of horrors curious stana whieh his people directly aouth from Arkansas City world,
it
at
t. Office at Dr. William's old etlue.
stick, while na autsidsr would
Kimberly,
recently fauad
supplied by tha opening ef the called the
and the other diagonally from South
ba
run off.
900
over
Africa, weighs
'
Cherokee atrip and that was a They used it in dressing pilts, Kiowh to the soutk western corner.
A. K. WHITMER. D. D. S.
is
valuable
so
it
aad
that
The seldicra mast have made lata
carats,
hanging. This has beaa supplied robbing the staff on the flesh side, Between the Santa Fa's liuea the was insured for $1,250,000
fer
af
Dantistrr in all its branches. Siiecial A. S.
money out of "sooners," whom
Yeumans, name to the atrip where it acted somewhat as snap Kock Island passes through from tranamiesoa ta
tention give tecrewa and bridge work
Oar they eould let remain on payment
Europe.
sent by a syndicate who intended might.
d plates, ete.
Caldwell, Kan., in a north and readers should reiaember this, and of $10 to $15. The traia
stepped'
te deal in strip lands. When the
Gieseekc went to the place and south line. The coautry baa been also bear ia miad that it
IT. CHARLES IUIT.MS,
to every five miles to let people get off.
pays
first runners reached Chicaska found at the water's edge a crop divided inta seven counties, K, L,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
and one woman jumped off befara
buy tke best.
they found Younsans holding two ping of soft, white rock, that M, N, O, P and Q. Each county
train stepped, her dress caught,
the
Iota, claiming that his friend and when wet looked exactly like wet has been provided by the Govern
DISGUSTED STRIP PIL
ake was thrown uader tha
aad
SMITH'S CASH DEAL partner had gene oat en a search
d
ica. It waa aa en ment with a county seat and by
aad her bady cut ia two.
wheels
GRIMS.
for water. The first lodgers did tirely novel substance, se he specalativa
will
town
siters
He saw "Futty" Forbes aad bis'
M. I. East, kis son, Edward,
i act try to dislodge him, but those
GROCERY STORE !
The
prospector rarious prospective towns.
samples,
gathered
nd
There ere eight of tkem
were
the
first
John
Bowman,
party.
their
who came later planted
nags
and he had hard lack with Governor of Oklahoma will ap
to the teeth, aad they
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-bor- Yoamans ordered two off, present fashion, which
all
armed
returned
kare
that
strip
pilgrims"
ia also aomswhat point the county officers as soon as
them,
N. M.
had a hand car built
sure
so
Au
Advertis
far.
ta
his
for
eneugh
asked
Trinidad,
One
iug bis riflla.
after the fashion af prospectors. possible, aad the settlers will soca
foot wheels, aad it waa a
fire
with
Mr.
bis
at
fonad
East
er
always new aud fresh and at certificate to which ke aaid he had
tSloek
reporter
Oa his way home ia a Daaisk be provided with tka pelitieal and
I shall make a specialty
reaaeaebt price
ems, resting from his trip. He scheme that worked like a charm.
sapport enough ta make good his ship a British cruiser captured legal mackinery for government.
FRESH FRUITS.
claim. The two men went away, the outfit, and Gieieeke last all he From a barren waste, the resort of seemed ta be quite an iatelli- - He eays he dosen't mind the exCall aad examine my goods and prioee but retarned with friends, captured
and gent man, and kindly entertaia- - pense of the trip, and all he regrets
from
kad.
justice
fugitives
bef ere parcliaaing.
d tha reporter with a graphic aad ia tkat the sand nearly put eat bia
make
to
and
Ycuaiaa
proceeded
I. M. SMITH
However, tbe chemical world rendezvoui of desperadoes, wheie
him ready for trial. Ia a spirit ef learned that Gieseekc had foaad train roobaries kava beea plaanad aterestiag account of kis trip, and eyee wkila he was standing in
aea
bravado You man aaid be had the flouride of sodium
and and executed, wkenca marauding ke remarkakle iacide nts tkat came line, aad that he can hardly
vet.
nder bia abssrvatioa. Ha started anything
killed two settlers aad would get aluminum, aad it waa named parties have gone fortk ta raid
i
from
Arkansas City, aad went on
awav with some more. This sa
of
which means
bank, and the kerda cattle, tbe
2lJw exasperated the men that thay cryolite,
er
Tke
has broken loose
therefjre not cecing the
train,
Na one but cheniieal students home of the Daltoas, Stara and
of
where
arawd
the
the
at
rand
a
rush
aud
thia
hira
time
has appeared
U
tree,
up
agitia,
pulled
took note of it, however, antil numerous otkr gangs, the Strip
lias opened in the old court they
leftkia body as a warning to Professor J. Thomson, of Denmark, will shortly be transformed into a front, aa the traia started faar in the enlightened Slate of Conhous building in Hillsboro.
ambitious, miles back from the boundary line. necticut. Some farmers near
psaeefal,
made come experiments with it, populous,
l
I
Ie says tkat ke was ia tha late Hartford determined ta break up
GEO. RIOIIARDBON, Prop.
years after it was thrifty community.
AN ODD MINE FORKED IN about forty-fivar, aad passed tarough the alege the drouth whick was tkrsateaiag
found, demonstrated that chemicODD FASHION.
Governor Hughes cf Anzena is f
OOD MEAT And SAUSGettysbarg, katia all tkat time their tobacco crop with destruction,
In the month af April ef every ally pare alam could ba cheaply ia Washington waere na win e never suffered as ha did
AGE.
dariag and ooatracted with a firm ot fireas well as sal soda,
made from
year a carious fleet ef vessels, that bicurbeaate it,af soda aad some endeavor ta secure assistance ia tke tkirty-sikoars tkat ha stood works manufactures ta ssnd up dy.
VEGETABLES AMD POCLTUT.
at that time ie asatlly scattered
riJdine; 8oathora Arizona of tke a line, ia front af the registering naaiite cartridges attacked ta
AND
IN
SEASON.
QAUB
about at the widest intervals ia other useful substances. So a presence of that detestable outlaw, booths.
B"FIH
and sxplode them in the
tha porta aleag both ooaata of the company ta work tka mine was the "Kid."
air.
At
the time appointed tbe
a
with
were
beothc
tkree
Tksre
Atlantic oeeaa, pats to sea and formed, and about i860, men and
was
wcatker
ia
line
ef
sufferers
feggy and tbret)uing,
ta
ong
ALEXANDER
patient
heads away for a puiut ia the lea rjiRterials were sent up there
was sueeesa-fullall
tke
aad
of
At
each.
theie
in
front
dynamite
to
first,
mine tke staff and ship it
The fCee af secretary af the
f Cape Desolation, oa tha south
midst of
the
ia
ae
closer
not
did
rear
vory
explodod
tbe
get aay
The Copenhagen.
territory af Xew Mexico kaa beea
west ceaat of Greealand.
effect.
no
ut
with
tbe
fe
basks,
at
numbers
ia
a
kept slipping
Tkereat
0. 0. PENNINGTON has opened ap ships cf this fleet have tke strongIvigtut eanae into keld by Mr. Silas Alexander far arg
a lighted
a
with
s
af
tired
Saloon in the building
cartridge
Finally
aatil
the
took
froat,
He
getting
est aad best af canvaa aad gear existence as a mine camp, aad it is about tea months.
femerly occupied by theCeaaty
settle charge of it uader peculiar circum- that, they organized while standing fuse attached brke away from a
tke
white
to
tkis
only
met
is
Olerk aad Ansessor, where
day
hall
wkila
the
anly
aloft,
ha will be glad to aioet
line, and each .man was givea a baloon and fell into the midst of
ment ia Greenland.
It is, af stances and owing ta the sudden
aaasually atroag everywhere, hut
.
all oi his eld and sew
i
..a
amberad clip stuck ia kia kat. the crowd of expectant agncultu-ralibta I'anlsu rruierceai. lor dsath cf the former lpeembpet
irvends.
is built solid at tha bows, eofered
Ha saw
is number was 1.80.
Altkoegb tko fire was
f plank there, Greenlaad is ane of tke colonies of fouad matters official and busineas
extra
aa
with
layer
REORDERLY
A STJIET AND
man in anotaer line wnese fortunately extinguished ia timet.
aad tkea armored with ateel good old King Christian. First connected witk the o.T.ce very one
TREAT FOR ALL.
her was 4,000. One freer old prevent a great disaster, eathuai-asi- n
of all they bailt a house ta live in, much complicated aad diaturbed.
plates.
Gome and see me. I will se yea well
au tlio subject af raia making
an, who kad keen a confederate
C. C. PBMKOYOH..
Tke passage beferc tLie fleet ia at using timber and beards to build Mr. Alexander however, took held
ldier, died, and tke beomere in rapidly died away, and tke experitke least one of the most ardnoas p walla, and skaffii; the spaces with a atrang will and firm energy
Aa the
aler ments urn postponed.
ne buried kirn at mcht.
between ceilings witk moss. Then and in a few short weeka bad the
.
.. t
Tkja jdaatinavtion is
w j row
ase-- M
a.4-paxwitnare
U:
OiAAUUUikl
lf
t fie cants mI1 at
but a few miles south ef tke raostofthV liaises "were ehingfeTI hueftieis dTllir oYice7 CSat "wa
from
out
shone
field
the
the
tun
five
uld drink. WatermeUns east
A
awiii river over all., but that bnilt for tke mat.hs behind, fully cleared up
srwith aad all oflieial matters coanected cents a piece, ana there were ao
JEFF OWENS, Manager.
sweeps alang tha coast, beariag superintendent was covered
clear day fid wed. A popular
with it ia excellent running order many consumed, that tbe rinds
Tkerc
masses af field ice bandreda of smooth Norway pine.
and
superstition diss very hard, and"
were collected m large piles,
miles in extent, and into aad were double doors and doable and in convenient shape.
ba no
to
Ike office was a specially im- wheoerer sny ene happened get althaugh theie will prehably
across thia barrier the fleet must floors and double windows, and
tha
rain
more
in
forbidden
vicinity
making
of
bvMv portant (voe ai.'ag to tkcMMioa over the line on ta the a ' was af
fight its way ta the barbur for the best
we sbaU expect to b.r. ..
d7
soou
Hartford,
r
e
ef
th
cry
erceted
30th
grean
were
of"the
legislative- assembly
which it is bound, aad when while bage coalbins
and all hands would pitch of aimilar triala"ia various partVef
POULTRY,
leaded tkerc the figkt mast again handy by. So, toe, atore honsee last wiater and Mr. Alexander raised,
to conducted all official matter ia ia and throw watermelon rinds at tke ceuntry for aowie years trorae.
EGGS. La andertaken ia orJsr te retura. ta bold other supplies
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December. The Silver City
whieh kasjdone its fall share
to bring abeat this event, sarcastie-all- y
aays: "It ia to be hoped that
Cel. Leckhart will have no trouble
in raising tba money by the 15th
af December, tbe date ou which ex
ecntien will ke itued if the
aracnnt has not been paid by that
tiaua.?
Th AuTooatk believee
that Cel. Lockbart will ba on band
with tha mmtv brieht and earlv.
From all aecounta ha kaa made
double tkat amount spacnlstiag in
cattle durin g ilia year juet olased.
Hen-tiae- l,

FRIDAY, BEIT. 2't, 1S'..

Iatml

at tbe Jotoffloe t HillaboroaKh,

Maiioo, fur triimuii
giant Goanty,thoJia United
Htataa Mailt,
ion tknwh
ooa4-laa- a

;

matter.

"Whe will he the leader ef the
reman Bnflerage party in Hew
Mexico T" asks tka Alanquerque
Daily Cituen. Ah, thenks; glad
The
en rsminrled is ef it.
Mrs
ia
candidate
AnTociTK'a
Marble, a! Kingston.

tut..

.

Ontpat of Hillsboro gold mines

i

-

week ending
Thursday,
Voir, if Mr. Joseph will sneeeed for the
in passing aaa ar twa af kia Sept 28th, 1893, as reported for
nnraerene bills, kia eonstitneuej Til Adtocati:
Teas.
will riaa up aaJ aall him biassed. Freai the Standard Gold Mining
A Milling Company:
Tha met in trod action af good
120
baulte Mine
bills will not do. Pass a faw af Opportunity Mint
10
From the G
Honaaza
'am, Mr. Joeeah.
Mining1 A Milting C' ;
120
Bonanza Mine.....!
works of a mm lira
Tka

JUST RECEIVED.
EXPLAINS ITSELF.
Austin will travel for a time far his little hut on tba west side of
Jin of Teas, wkiek
ekoice
A
The Tallowing correspondence is hie health, before returning; to his tha Florida snountains nearly dead will ke sold cheap, at Smith'
for want of food.
labors.

:

Mrs. it. Hartleben, 507
. 43rd
HatUm
St., Chicago, Ills. Dear
..
V our
leuer ie raceiveu in relation
j.
to your pension ease. Tha only
way te hurry it np is for yon to
write to one of yonr Senators or
Members of (Jongress. The Com.
naissionsr pays no attention t
?

requests of this character earning
Iroua attoraeve.
Wuea asked
the reply
fout hurrying a caw,
jnvariamy is mat wie case will be
attended to when reached, aad
that tho office is dispoaing af the
cssee as fast as possible.
Very truly yeurs,
Wm. 13.

MattIikws.

' G.

(Dictated.)

Lsst Saturday evening a num

ber of eitizeus KiCtattba Wommer- cial elub rooms and discussed a pre
position for removing tha Kealer
smelter fram South Camp ta this
city. After gaing aver the matter,
they decided to adjourn until lib
details eeuld be loakad into.
It is with! regret that tke eit- uenaof this city learn the intended
departure of Key. and Mrs.
the firat of next manth far
Albuquerque, where they will make
their house. "JsTl Abegada Christiana' N a Mexicano," a monthly
Spanish paper issued by Mr.
will also ba moved to Albuquerque.
THI BLACK RANGE.
Hsr-woo-

liar-wao-

.

d,

d,

"Bum" is tha name of a dirty
mongrel cur whiek came ia on
Thursday's S. P. train from
Paso and stopped over a day witk
But
Express Agent Brown.
"Bum's" attractions arc not in his
looks. He is on a tour around the
American continent, and came kere
direct from the City of Mexico.
From Deming ka went to San
Francisco aad tkence to Portland,
afterward taking in tka sigkts at
Ckicago.
-- The
long talked af bicyele
race between Frank Nordhaua and
G. N. Pettey toak place last eve
ning an Gald avanua, tha dis
tance being 300 yards. The race
was neck and neck until the
Nerdhaus
finish when
forged
ahead by a magnificent sprut and
won by nearly five feet. Time:
f
and.
seconds.
twenty-twdeal
a
of
Quito
money ekanged
kands on tha result, Pettey keing
tha faverita in batting.

Cash Grocery Stare.
An immense stack of saw geods
ia new arriving daily at tho
Hillskoro Mercantile Co.'s Btore.

1

Drop in and examine soma of
those new goods that are bow
arriving at tha Hillsboro Mercan-

tile Co.'s Storey
Ale and Porter far medicinal us
at
C. C.

Crkfunbor

Miller's.

Iain's Ere and Skim
Ointment.

A oorieia oen-- for Chronie Sore Eyoe,
Tarttoc, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old
e

Ohreaie Bares,

Fever1

Seres, Ecitema,

kek, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
aatlPilae. It is cooling and soothing.

Hantlredt of oases have been enred by
Honse of Representatives TJ. 8
H after ail ether treatment bad failed.
Washington, D. C.Sspt. 20tb, 1893.
It ia pat up in SO and M eant boaes.
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell, Hillsboro,
Cai.OKIDE.
N. U. Deur Sir: Yours of - the
Best Five Cent Cigar
The
..
13th iaet. came duly to hand.
m.T
a.
i
Tfrn lii Ck1rli Baiter.
iNew
in
Mexico at Miner
to
comthe pension matter
In regard
Jun Blaine has nearly
good
Parcha
Druj; Store.
lie yon nieation, 1 will aay that plete J his new assay sbnp at the
aaa all
aftar kiai. Word ia received from Front the Eihty-flrcan be done in that respect
nothing
&
of the Chloride Mining
130
at bar Miaes
SHOES.
until the (joveranient gate through rear
Palo Alta af tka arrival ef three
Reduction
company's office.
Go ta the Billsboro Mercantile
iavesticatinff alleged fraudulent
:
675
Itussiaa troitars of tka Orloff
TeUl
cases ia New Mexico, whieh will
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Schmidt
Company's store for genuine North
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hew, says an Arizeaa aowbey, just
returned, are not what would raak
ss
as
equestrians on the
of
Arizona.
They ride
ranges
trained boraea which jump a few
times, alwaye in the same manner,
all of wkick ia Tory easy enough.
They would fere Tory differently
from some of the uncertain devilish
bucking broaeos of the northwestern plains. The same vaqaere
says tke cowboy of Montana, where
Seratarie.
be was recently, are poor riders,
J
A.
lie and his companion were in Froeurador Lono,
el
Actor, Ilillsbere,
per
KM.
constant demand for breaking
brencoa so long as they wonld.
THE KINGSTON ORE REDUC
TION COMPANY.
Imported Henry Clay Cigars at
Miller's Drug store.
TltUSTEES' SALE.
The

first-cla-

Dis-

a.

Gold, the standard, is more
eagerly sought and more val
ued than ever before in the
We
history of the world.
handle only gold mines and
Dafault haviac been made ia the pay
we inviteeorrespoiidence from
ment of iateieat dee under a certain indenture of Murtratre or daed ef trait made those who are desirous of this
mdexecuted by ihe E.ington ure ueciuc-io- class of investments.
It is
CompanT, a Corporation ergaeized
under the lawe of the State ef Nw only necessary to state whethJeraey, which Indenture bears date the
4th dar of Aueut. 1892: we, the under- - er you want amine or a prosr,
aigatd", ehall aall aa tbe 12 day of
1893,at 11 o'clock ie the reaaaa. at pect, and you will receive full
the effice of William Brinkerhoff, Esq.. and
prompt information.
76 Montgomery Street in the city of

little boy of Mrs. McDon.ld'a, Imng
ear here, fell against a red hot store
aad waa fearfully baraed. The pain was
n
terrible, aad it ares thought the bura
was se serere as to fear the child fer
life. I eald the lady a bottle of ChamUr-laia'arai- a
Balm, whieh, after greasing
Octa-bethe sere, she applied. It aeon removed
atl the fire aad eaaed the pain, and in
taa dsya the bey was well, na trace af
the1 Scar (remaining. J. P. If cLaren,
erser City, New Jersey, pursuant to
Keyspen, Cliaton resaty, 111, For aale tha
ntwir af eale ia aaid iiitrnnieut
by C. C. Miller, Draftlu.
contained, pr party tranaferred by aaid
mortgage, ai fallowa :
AH those aeveral tracts or parrels of
A LOTS PitEISSKK,
land, mines, miniagelaires or rights, and
equities pertaining thereto, situate, lying
-or ba ng ia the County of Sierra (formerly tlrant), in tha Territory af New
AND
Mexico, knewn aa tha "Iron King" Mine ;
tbe "General Sheridan" Mine; the
Western Iter" Mine; the "Miner's
Dream" mine; the "Lulu" Mining
MILLSBORO, N M.
Claim; tha "Smiling Jane" Mining
Asses' efeee at Standard Com-pan- y'a laim; aad the
"Iron King Mill Claim
aailL
Me. 1;" together with
weiks, snachiaerr, tools and implements
tliertea, all aa mere particularly dee- E. E. BUR LIN GAME'S
scribed ia said mortgage or deed of trust
duly recorded iu said Ca'inty af Sierra,
aad to which reference is hereb had,
ISM. Bmalw T lull r
ll
BMhlU)4
together with all tbe lit right title and
will rmii pronpi aad orll Muuk
axprt
and all tha frnachina, privilege,
EYASZtL iaterest,
fali I Silrir ifiilisi
righte and libertiea ef tbe said tbe
Uinm. 1TM VtM Umm U, Pomt, trie,
Kingston Ore Reductian Campuay ' of
every name, natere aed description.
H. B. WHITB.
The said property and riglita will be
I. H.OKAT.
seld at public outcry iaasiagle let and
te the highest kiddar. All bids must be
substantiated whiaa made by a depasit of
tweaty-fiva'pa- r
rent, af tha amount hid,
te be forfeited if the purchase ia nat cem-fr.eMEN.
, U.J Lhiam o
pkyaUu isr
a receipt of trustees' deed.
HILLSBORO. N. M.
sixty days
Bonds issued aadersaid mertgage may
lis to formed a cn partnership, be
or paid in lien of cash at
oonaolidated their corrals, aud now theirdeposited
ratable distributive share ef tbe
afford the people of Sierra coaaty ameeat bid
the best equipped establishment in New York. August 25. 1803.
CHARLES' SfEOLER,
New Mexico to patronize. Prices
JtMKS F. FIELDER,
same
as
heretofore
attention
tke
EUSH TAGtJAHT.
as courteous and untiring as ever.
Irualaea.
A

Assaycr
Oicinist.

fia!lHKVSKS8e.
rlr4.

White

.

HILLSBORO

MINE PROMOT-

ING
I

CO- -

W. Farkir,

Secretary.
E.
Geo.
Robin,
Consulting Engineer.
.

.

DISGUSTED.
HaadreJs ef boomers at Perry
are distasted aad are leaving the
strip but there still reoaaias about
six elaiatists for tack an. I srery
let. Several have died frero the
excitement and exposure, anel many
more are injared, Loth men anel
wcrnen, who were in the rare, tke
injuries consistiej; ef broken legs,
arws, and ia aereral eases, necks.

Tnelistiti'arepitire(a'ud

g;

Highest of all in Leavening- Power.

U. 8. Celamkiaa Coramis
sioaer J. M. Webster ia back from
Chienge oa a visit to bis family
lie will leave ajsia oa Meuday
aceompaaied by airs. Webster aaei
little Georgie, wke ge en a lisit te
relatives.
Hiss Kittie Steadman is kere
from Colorado, to attend Mrs. J
B. McPhsrsea.
Ifisa Hteaehnan ia
a niece of the asiainc man, U. M.
Tomliasoa, and is a very attract
ive and accoaaplisesd youag lady.
The mam pertiea of. tbe
adobe buildinr known as tbe
California Restaurant,
ia this
place, whisk waa undermined by
the reeent floods, fell down last
Tbe kuilaing
Sunday evening.
was owaed by Mrs. llattie Moore,
of Kingston.
It is ker intention
to rebuild aa aoee as possible.
B. N. Oreely, tke arosperoas
Lake Valley raaebman, waa in
town on Tuesday, aad informed as
that ke was putting aa about 1U0
tons ef aative hay.
Preciact 1G tke aew towi of
Faalkaer held ita first election
for justice of the peace and constable, on Tuesdsy. J. H. Craae
waa elected jastice ef the peace
and J. W. Stack constable, without
votea
Forty-eigopposition.
were eaat about halt of tke nam
bar in tke preeiact.
will ke removed
The
te T. C. Long's store
aad tke new postmaster, R. A.
Nickle. don the robee of oilce.
Tke dime eocial at tke resi
dence of Mr. aad Mra. Wna.
O'Kelly last Friday evening for
the benefit ef the Union ekurek,
was well atteaded aad enjoyed.
Eleven dellare aad fifty ceuta
were received. Miss Tuaie More-lan- d
played oa the guitar and
aaag witn Miss liisacaaa, aire.
J. D. Perkins and Jas. A. Loag
read several aelestions,
Charles
Trefediek sang a song, Miss Nora
Eeadiag and 'iss Nona Pettijoun
sear very pretty pieces
also
and little Maud O'Kelly aad
Mastera Gay Given and Clarence
Bennett recited Uufhable pieces.
The gaests were afterward treated
te a long list of delicieas
kt

nost-oflie- e

Mrs.
N
llebt. Oraysoa,
tbel
rasen
Grayson ai.d Mit-V. edseday
left for California

Mra.
asoraier.'
uiayou aad
daughter will probably make tkeir

jhe geldea state, and Alias
Etkel attend achool.
W. II. Waylaad will take full
ekarge of tke Hopewell will oa the
Asiiaae, tomorrow.
In a letter received from I. II.
Gray by Will M. Itebias, our
friead "Ike"saya that he ia enjoying
himself ao muck visiting ia the
east that he does not know jaat
wbea he will retara home.
Smith will eon- tiaueto eoadact a jastice of tke
pssce aad notary public ofhee here.
home in

Ilea. Freak

Parker waa

VT.

at Lag Cruers a leral business oa
Wednesday and Thursday.
Maaarer Oliver of tbe Percha
cemeanr kas opened a basiaesa
office ia tbe Vn. Parple building.
Carda are out for the marriage
f Misa Edna Crewa and Mr.
Arthur Hughes, to tske place at
Union Churck, in this alaee, oa
Wrdoeaday evening, Oct. 11th, at
8 o'clock. A reception from 8 to
12 o'clock will be held at the resi
mother.
dence of the bride's
Miss .Kdna is tke eldest daugh
and
tbe late
ter or Mrs.
Dr. Crewa. She ia a (seat
charming aad taleated young lady.
Mr. Hughes is a proasiaent mining
man of Hillsboro, and kas beea
connected witk the Staadard cena- any for the past year or two.
Tke very popular young couple
have tke best wiskes of the entire
community or Hilisboro, ia whicu
The Advocatk heartily joins.
Saya the Albuquerque Daily
Tiaea: "J. L. Davsaport, aa old
itae aniser of Kingston, N. M.,
who haa bsea back to Chicago aad
other northern cities oa a vacation
of several mouths, is in tbe city,
he gaest of Will ism llama. Mr.
Davenport Waa one of tho owners
yesrs ago of the fanieua Gypay
taiee of sierra eeuniv.
It baa been estinsated tkat
an average waltz lakee tke dancer
s
ever about
of a mile;
a square dance suakes him cuver
half a seile. A Hilisboro eirl with
a well filled program travels thus
ia one pveuing: Twelve waltzes,
three-quarter-

.
Rlaawi-'o- ;
r
oWnf deaes
few seese" Lalf a aaile
apiece, which is Imrdlv
fi-u-

fry Mif
more, tho intermission

WartTiafcia,

ID.

Baking
ADSOUUTE1Y PURE
Mrs. Given kit night, for the bene
fit of the Union church. We goto
piers too early te give particulars,
but they nill appear next week.
It is suid that Dr. liar wood,
well knowu iu Hillsboro, is
for the auscttiou tkat ke
knows a pnh
true, ia this
Territory, the trunk of which is
three feet in diameter, or about
nine feat ia cirsumftireuce, tbe
braacbec'of whisk reach out ever
a cirele .'500 feet around. On tkia
tree grows a viae, which yield
1,000 pounds of grape, ? while tke
tree
yields 1,0 JO pounds of peackes.
the

between Tursoa and the Mexican
hoe iu tke Iuijotois mountains.
Kieiteineat is increasing and
miners are cominc in from both
Tbe
California aud Colorado.
are placera altogether,
mines
and several nuggets worth more
than $100 have been discovered.
William Burns, dsputy collector of internal revenue was
this
down
from Albuquerque
week. He ssys that ke ie .waking
every effort to collect revenue in
order to pay the pensioners off
promptly. Silver City Sentinel.
Manacer N. Gallca of
Staadard company, is is central of
the Hilisboro Mercantile company
store during the ebaeuee of 11. II.
Hopper, Esq., in Chicago.
Mercantile
The Hilisboro
company ia building an addition
to its big store which will, wbea
ipleted, be converted into a
department for millinery goods of
all kinds.
-- Miss Ada
O'Kelly will return
home from Doming ou Sunday,
Oct. 8th.
Mra. Mamie
Marble, the
gifted woman aafferage advocate of
Kiagsten, tkis territory, is still 111
tbe city, the guest of Mrs. Judge
Lee. Albuqnerqae Citizen.
-- Prof.
Tierney, former princi
pal of the Hillsboro public sckeol,
writea Tna Advocati that ha has
ssttled iu Fulda,. Minn., and will
make that place his future home.
The editor ef this paper will
shortly make a tour of the camps
of tke county, to become personally
acqaainted witk kis scanty sub-shers. We believe the editor of
a paper should extend tke hand of
fsllowskip te his subscribers at
least oaee a year, aad tkia is wkat
wo propose doiag.
Pleaae Lave
yon,
pocketbooka with
your
gentlemen. For furtker particulars ace small bills.
Iludgcns, Babbitt aad Piper
are hauling ten tons of their
Jersey Lilly mine ore to tke
Hopewell concentrator for treatment.
Alex. Story and wife are
about to move out to tbe Sheridan
nunc, owned by Mr. Story, te
reside while the property is being
developed.
It is reported tkat Chailes
Trefediek, the highly educated
miuer of tkia camp, will ahertly
deliver one or two lectures in
town on free tkeught.
Another heavy raia fell in
tbe Kingston mountains yesterday,
filling the middle Pereka from
bank to bank and tsarina up the
HilUboro aud Kingston roadbed
The read
ia a reckless ' meaner.
had just keen pat in repair for
travel at a cost of hundreds of
dollars. The stsge company and
freighters are beginning to get

Chas. Broehu and Date With-aatartad on a beat ia tke direction of Carpenter Diairiet this week.
Oace tkere it is not far to the over
loaded orchards of the rich Mim
bres Taller. Ckss. aud Date kav
been mining for silver on North
Percha. You know the' result of
that siace tke gold bugs have beea
atteaptiag to repeal the (Sherman
Act. taking all things together,
the boys are k uagry for apples.

m

Shafer
and Leber
Tuesday's coach.
trial run came ont I did
and they Hi ay not know
exactly, and at beat it
would haidly be the public's
to know. Therefore excuse'
your correspondent if ke gets
"scooped' in this aaatter.
Messrs.

went east
Hew their
not learn,
themselves

for the Hillsboro
week.

CM. Harmon,aupariBtendent of
the Brush Ilesp, s nco his return
impresses all with whom ke converses that he has faitk ia silver,
and proposes to increase the force
of men oa the mine, wkick kas
been very
small daring his
absence.
W. B. Hardwicke, tie most
talented aewupsper man that ever
Btruck Kingston, haB, it accnus, ia
his swinging around tbe circle
got aa far aa Albuguerquo. Here
is our baud, Bro. Hardwicke.

The I amber is agaia

move down

a

TliCa a

Manager Troeger is expected
rTorld's Fair
froua the

brother-in-la-

.The Bimetallic
League of
Kingston get permanently organized Saturday eveniag, with a
crowded house. John Cain presided in the absence of President
Carlyou.
Tho
that the
impression
owners of tbe Gypsey are swing
erect a mill near their property
oa Sawpit, still grews stronger.
Ore has been going oat the
peat week from the Caledonia,
Conasteuk and Deadwend on the
Bonaczt Hill, and tke Templar u
North Pcieha, and tbe Calamity
Jane and U. S. on Middle l'eich.i.
All hijrh grade.
Seme going to
the Hillsborojinielter aad come to
Lake Valley tale skipped eaat.

EES

-

Bakin

Poivder:
Tke only Pure Oeaaa of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; nlo Alum.

TJjd

in" Mlliioaa

o

They do tell us that a force of
race kave becu aet to work oa tke
road through the Bx Canon and
that one of Cray & White's best
wngouscan now get through without straining uu axle or pulling a
wheel out of shape.
Miss Etbnl Grayson, who Ins
been nteppiug witk ker sister,
Mrs. J no. Hopper, for some lime,
left Monday. She is geing to
California in company with her"
eonsin, HobU Graysau, to attend
school.
Will Hopkins, an old timer
kere, now uf Mexico, was up to
Kingston
Monday evening in
J. M. Wiuaell, bis
with
company

konse

After his marriage Arthur
Hashes will oocapy the residence
'
of Louis VT. Gallca.
J. D. Perkins and wife and
Will Bharen left for the World's
Fair this week.
- There was no eastern mail
last night, owing to waahouts
near Albuquerque.
A few leaaere are again work- in
tke .Silver Company's mines,
lag
at Lake Valley.
-- We da wiak that Mrs. Tiuiillo
aad Foster would give ue a little
better weather for a brief spell.
There was a pleasant dime
social at the residence of Dr. and

begianin-t-

the South Pcieha

from Bennett's Mills.

merchants, this

to-d- ay.

oh

bus-ias- ss

Col. G. O. Perrault came in
from his Grant county orchards
witk another wagon load of fruit

1

rert4y--n ad e

1

taa Mite'r

kalf a mile: grand totsl, eleven aad
is Jing. Near Perry and Whartea
hair miles.
terrific prairie fire is raging ane1 i
Word reaches
Paao of some
feared that many of tbe bioaiers vaiuame
tf geioi placer discoveries
.

E. V. B. Bees haa returned
from kis trip te El Paso, wkere he
kas been leokisg after his mining
interests -- or rather the remainder
of that carload ef ore which got
caugkt in the flood, aud his bsnk
aceount wbica got ueti up ia aa
Paao bank.

ad.

m

arejuiraed,

IM

Kingston News.

en

ia tke mael raak. Tkere ia much
stroll aa d
to tbe dressing-rooto reno
saffering'throojhoat tke atrip for trips
vate
and
her
frown
eonanlexien,
both food and water aae all stock

a

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

-

of Homes

40 Yeari tie" Sftandard

Tif
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a
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A strange ceremony
jjcrfo'rmeJ, in Oakland, Cal.,
omctime ago, the like of
which" is without parallel in
history. The ceremony was
the receipt of a human heart

black-haire-

hy Gethiemane Chapter, No.
5, Rose Croix, of the Scot
tish Rite of Masuary, and the
formal assuming of the care of
It was a
It by the chapter,
brilliant gathering, and one
that was described by th San
Francisco Examiner as unique
jn its way. Even in the history of Masonry it has no
equal,
The heart was that of
Ygnacie) Herrera y Cairo, who
was the governor of the state
of Jalisco, Mexico, 35 years
ago, anel who was killed, so
the Masons claim, because he
was one of the first Masons in
Mexico.
The murder was
committed 33 years ago, and
until the present the heart
was carefully preserved i

disturbed in future years.
The transportation of the
heart from Mexico to Oakland
took place last January, Mrs.
Coney bringing it from its
resting place to San Francisco.
Her husband referred the
matter to Major Edwin A.
Sherman of Oakland, and the
strange trust was accepted by
Mr. Sherman for the Oakland
chapter of the Rose Croix. A

was made to
Mrs. Coney,
by
Guadalajara
who, though armed with power of attorney from the family
had great difflcilty in learning
where the heart was deposited.
When finally successful she at
once started for San Francisco,
where she turned over her
charge to the Masonic frater-

Tba pardon mill aa got to work
ia govd sbapa undar (lis saw
ajaainistratioa says tha LonlaLure
Liberal. A man br tha aauia of
JCJia, from Albuquerque, where
botk tka gavaraar and searataiy
live, was cenvieted of rape. Tha
ease wai appealed ta tba' supremo
cemit, whieu affirmed tha action ef
tka lowar court. latere aJr. lvlit
the
wait to tba pamlcatiarv
governor respited him for thirty
Defoia tha thirty dart
days.
Uerernor Tbarutan weut
wart
to Ckioaga to attaud tha celebra
tion of Naw Mexico day at tha
IWfore
Colambiaa Exposition.
tha (OTcrner got to Chicago.
Secretary Miliar, who wag acting
Edie.
aa goTaraar,
pardonad
Apparently tba aourta ara not
rnach good iu tha eeiimatioi of
tha preeeet administration, or it
ma be tba Albuqaaiquaaui ara
deUraained to etauel together.
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Hillaboro, N. M.

.

W. Z0LMKS--

President,

,

IV. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

Hillslioi'o JSIcreaiatile Co.,

Range Las Animas R'r.er,
VV.

Rliabla rartieswhe have visited

WHOLESALE AM) EEIAIL DEALERS IK

S. HOPEWELL. Prop.

HI ERR A LAND k CA'ITLB CO.
s
board
the Fair asKra tn
one P. P. itidenour, Pres., KanHae City, Mo.
and lodging can be hud
"
K I). Bracket!, Kcc. t Treas. "
H.
dollar per day.
J.Johkox,
K. II. lloj'per, Manager, KiasHton, N.M.
Agent, Ijake niity.
. n. Jai kHun, lianch Mgr., littlahuro.
first-clas-

fr

.

AUGUST ENGELMAN,
II ILLS III) KO, N. M.

W

A

Our Stock ia Large and Embraces Everything.

(PAR

& EVERYTHING YOfl WANT.

CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING

AND

Blacksmith

w

Fnnne, Boutbeaatcru Hierra connty.
All eattlo branded as in the ont. and have
bara under the tail tn both aide.
-

-

X

Horsen are

,

shop.
UNf.BLE TO SEE

&

aU

a.

the left hip,
tbi cut.

ia

mi

,

Urwgs mid Stationery,
HILLSUORO, N. M.

JAMES ADAMS,

t

Over Ten Thousand Case3
Boot and Shoemaker,
Treated Annually.
Opposite the Postoffice,

What Honed and 8lllful Trsatmoat Dot
Dr. HumeHai tha Larcca; and Meat Sua
ccaaful Practic of may Catarrh Spactaliat la
Week Hunth World During the
dred! Thronged to Hia Office, But Many
Were Compelled to Return Ifeoie, Unable
to Sec Thle Celebrated gpecUliut.

KELLER, MILLER

HILLSBOROUGH, X. U.

Pt

"Thla la a long atory made nhort." aold Mr
Jamra ('oreuian, living at 1010 Converse
ireet. Denver. "I waa akk and unable lo
befur I cauia to Dr.
work for over a
Hume for treatment aud j ui now aouod
aud welL

Tr

& GO.

WUOLESALB AND RETAIL DEALIR3 W

c.Bn

R

G
AND

DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

zjl

ma;

ta--

j

iij. jxj.au.

I.

r.

.

r.inin
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ri ",n

H1LLSBOUOUCU.
Mifxioo.

THE PARLOR SALOON. Carry
TllOS. MURrilV, Ptoprieter.

Ket door

te

.

HiUaborouB.
1--f

M. M.

The lent of Wines, Liquors and Ca.r
It.qitin nbxlc. Will lighted Curd
Tabb'.H.
t'ourteoiiB. smiling I'.artriidi'is,
notud for their ability in t lien wiotira of
Mixology, are in constant attendance to
till your orders.

im dlclncj before I tool
"lepcnl J'iOO for
t I ha a cavltv in mv Iuni4
liraure furin
muti.r whenevef
jiournl
ami ina.le inr rough no that
I Uy iiir
h.ul aful palue tu aiy
could no I c!"i:p.
;unt from ' lur ly.
Hh rlieumatlsin. I had
I wa tin
eonsTn I'tlon, acrorilitif! l. I e two dtictora
who trea't'l tw.nf mv alei' T" and who dlad
Ami If ti had not beeu for
at llial i..i
Dr. Hume. 1 would probubly uuve goue tbe
wav.
auic
! to have catarrh of the heart and
"I
loud iiui.m, but wh.cU are ntopiied. My
itnroii h would nut dlKfHt food, t ut now that
Mv upprtlie U good
g.xc me no
iul conutitlv vjln tn klruKtb eo that I
can do a Karri Oar ' wr.rlc. foi l feel good
owe my life
nd tni!if:. I f.onnlitrr tiiat
t Or ll inie. and It la univ nue to him that
in v tliaui.a In tl.ie way In order
txir
to find help
tli.il others inav know wh'-rf Hi.
.it. In need from caiatrb and throat
lid lunfc dl'eAaea."
his

1

1

--

(Sxlitlcwcl

v

Tlnxe In other c!tlr trfated with equal
.uciH'm br con eniKindrnre, ae Dr. Hume de- tie several hour dally to the care of
Writ, for a dlUKnoals ot
p.'.tunt.
rase.
wMch wl I 1.' lor in you wutttner
you are curable or not.
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SPECIALIST.
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cScA- 3X.

S"Xr'

HAY
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Boots

GRAIN, bLOUR,

Is Corn plots.

Cvcgxxx
KEW

Saloon

11ILLSHOUO, N. l.
STOGiv, NET TAHLEI?, NEW
rCKKlTUKE.

lm, l

d

POTATOES,

PR0DU6E,

Caps,

We

0evae.ejaaie.ejia,-

giro orders froin neighboring pauaps
Attention.

I

Ten yeara war

lll't
rllior tiiluc,
aiui liiyoJ,
100

SJUO.000

Xn(ied bafora
tlia flrit oupy waa
.
)rlnUiil.

V

Laks

;:i lisin

Eilkkou

Valley,

Everybody
ahould
own tula
It

an-

swer qutraly auid
oitrnwUv tl-- qnea-ti- i

aocona'aa'.l
artalrur eonrarnlnr tha kuuirj, a;ialUoa;,
an
Kuiua.
pronuo(.itlrn,
A Jfibmrv in It self, it aiao rtvaa
tn a form convenient for ready rafaraooe
ilia facta often wanted concerning amiMot
noloU
psraoaa, auciaot and mortem;
tlio oounurtoa,
penona aid ) ;
of tba
anil
frainre
itituml
cltloa, towna,
(loha; traoalaLion of furcl.cn tiuototione,
and
rovortu; eu.,ve.,ei.
worrla, iliraM.
Iavalamhl? In tha
Tftis
'tie

EXPRESS
TAE ANP
I
3E5.

Making close connection with all trains to and frem Lak
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches,, and Good
Stock.
,

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.

UNION
'

KAHLER

HILLSBOROUGH,

&

-

HOTEL--

notl-klo-

1

r

:

the best Moats, and earliest Bad
BV, lorxi Table, supplied with
affords.
market
th
Fruits
end
choicst Vegetables
COMMODIOUS SAmTLE ROOMS.

Well

- Fitted-Da- ir

BiiHard-andCar-

Rooms.

cT

e..tioUr,

war-he-

clfwlucat'ir.
day for a
aavln; of I Hr mttt
ri'H. ry
vearwill
a.'; fh,; rn "
iiternateooal.
io nurcno a r .r'Y !
i.
you aiford to ho vlthnut itf
Emrejnar llookseller abow it diytx.
C. McrrUm C- G.
man, a

.

GENTZ, Proprietors
- NEW MEXICO.
-

1

T'rrt ii
hmieehol !. and n ilio

r3.

.

mrwinroli
'laabriiiged."

anil over

pronpt

.

e

CTLAKE VALLEY and HILLS BO RO5

Quick time.

INTERNA TIONA
MJ!ZW. DICTIONARY

&C,

MATERIAL,

Xj

H5"t"ll and nea ihow.

WIWSTER'S

JW

oo

Jl.

j

Oar Tricen Defy CoBBpetttton.
ef

PROPKIITORS
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bloiHl-ptieniD(-

hh,

Dry

Standih9

I

of

ka-H-

nvi.

Qvn Stock

BUILDING

i.

thvir enlerprlae
tbe mining nun ( Colorado have lor
were
yaata igeored cpftartaailit
golden, ia tke litural aeuae ff the term.
LONDON HOSPITAL TREATMENT.
tliav davoled anywhar na muck
OFFICCS: PEOPLE'S BANK BUILDIN3.
( the I" Id
lime tu Itie levi!ojinat
OENVmCOLO. Rooms 01 Aoi'202.
quatti lodtf af had litae ataoadad on
ilrcJ (irepoeiliona tba Biata woald nat We
X- aa bar citiaana
iaiu h elifttt
NO 9.1 (.(). F..6F
LOIXiK
I'EKt'HA
THE
men
half
the
adaaiL
If
that
ay
cadidly
hi Ki'inuarilt'ii Hull evoiy
KiliKxtou, nim-ti- i
hai
apeotoa eilver minet had baau Kriiiay Jveuilitf
Viaitint; lirotlier ronJt-a!- !
C. U fc.DAiLM,Si..N, S.Q.
v iimua.
divertoJ ie miafag for tlie mor preriena
A'm. Saan. Secretary.
yollow mats!, the tM predartiou of
Celerada wauld have haaa trebled and
IE9- quadrupled. There weald ale have
A. F. A A. M LODGE, OF KINGSTON,
oaen aatabliahed in the llateaa iouaatry Ueeta
TliniHrlay uu or before fall uionu.
that would rival that ef Califviaia. To ViHitiUK hhtUe"m luvtled.
hi k of aHlerpriei- - al.ioa muat bo aaoitwd O, W. Hoi.T. K. f'AMi'UELIi, W. M."
Secrrtary.
the failure ef Colorado miaora lo arovi.la
S'SaaT1" ,C3f
for emurgeac.ii.rur,rj,a! .CttllS!Ai U. 4
irijallul Capreaaioa tkat befell the lnte
i" rv.iisiun. lui't-tat Cnstld Hall vrv
VT.iil
lll- fVWJiit-mlauiej uu
Visiliu
n
inr.K,
KuiljU
diaCordially inviti d tn aiti'tid.
they Uiaiad waao't poaaikia ia fold
,
UlMtEKl HAKH1S, C. C.
13 oao itiaUBi-etaai oi taa A.
trieli
lir'NOiUui, K. or H. & S.
Sksridaa-Maadoaaiee, aaar Tcllaride,
SIEUKA
LODGE NO 19, K. OF P.
expansive gold tramway thai aotlod a e Hi'laboro, nieota
nt Caatlo Hall ovtry
reaid-iaof
tea eradicate
Engliabmoa
o'clock.
VisitiUK
Tpailay evuning at
ia Chiea, who had enterprise enough Knight oordially invited to attend.
L. TKESSEL, C. C.
tu pattern after the silver miasrs.
L W. Uillbs, K.eiE. 4S.
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ken Firsi HanJa,
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dy,
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Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra Count

We buy

Hie PoatoH'iee,

tat

at.'jdr

fruia
cansee' !
the iairrel'i bite. It
ie new believed that the right am
will nave te be amputated, and
even thee there ie bat alight nope
s; Curaei's life.
$

General Banking Business Transacted-

A

ffj

mn

THE MKST IKT.
Tiekets to Chicago and return,
goed fur thirty days, now on sale
at rate of 1.'J..

Mexico.

EW

1

O)

korua at MaiDt tlopa, Pa. J a paid
littla attantiou to tba wunod at
firet, bat seen bia arm Ua;a ta
swell aud ba enflered great pain.
au fieri en

rra

Jar

Tku;li koaatia;

Ode Carner, aged about 25 yetri,
was biUan ou the foietiiiitfer of bin
rigkt hand by a pat gray trjuirrel,
a week ago laat Friday, at his

t''trt

N.
FottoBioe, IiC Folomas, Sierra county,
U. Kango, Animaa ranh. Sierra coaaty.
half crop oaoh a".
i.ar mark, enderaaaee
aa oatwo hut on left
HorBO brand
boulder.

symptoms that e.ually pieoed tliat
ailsneat, avrh ai sirkaess at tlie stomach,
Addttinil iiranec.
diarrhoea, etc., w aacorna ai ary. Tf a
left hip. Soma
Cbamberlaiu'n
Colic,
have faiiDd
left tip Kalijhv
rMI
GhoUra ani Diurrhoaa Henaetly tb
X riUi bip,
W O left eida.
very tbiag to ittrtiigbtn obc oat in au;h Ti riybt hip. I
,1.- D- t- a Animal
We
it
about.
anJ
22 richt tbih.
aUaya ketp
w
raiet,
W. 8. HUrmtLb, ManuRBr.
ara uot wrilisj thit for a pay tuKtimoiiinl,
butt Ifit cur rcaderi km w what ia a
IIOESK BIUND
liaudy iu tba liuute.
go thine ta kep
ON LEFT SHOULDER.
ForeaUbvC. C. Millar, Vraist.

8. Crawford J left a
pick and shovel in the bar room of
the Union Hotel in Ililltbero,
along with eonoe baggage, about
two weeks sgo. Scwe one took
them, probably by niistuke. The
shovel waa long handeled and had
a W cnt on the end. The pick
hahdle was r pi it at the eve.
proper reward will he paid if left
at Tun Advocate office.
Col.

mi:

;

SIERRA COUNTY BANK.
uiLLsroFtO,

evT

Tke Taoi Valley Mining
Milling eoineaiy is srisngiug lu
r
put in a Urge stamp will
Areizett. Tbie in tha company in
whieh Uao. Milts, T. F. OUy,
Dr. J. J. Saalar, of R&tao, ami a
bhmW f others ara interested.

that, tha

e ware very irurk
Some years ago
euWjyct te itvare sool'eef ubolora morbui ;
aud saw eksa wa Ial any af tba

member ef the firm ef Frazer St
Chalmers, mining machinery man
nfacturers, is reported by the In
dustry representative in Chicago te
have Slid Ike etker day, " I am op.
poaed te the freeer unlimited cam
age of silver. It would be entirely
in the interest of tke silver miner,
and opposed to tke interests ef
everybody else." It is rather remarkable that a member of a firm
f maaitfactarars ef mining ma
chinery shonld oppose the interest
which furnishes bint with kis prin
cipal tapport, and market for bis
Certainly it eannot be
goods.
that his opinion is indue oced
by seltieh or personal considers
tiona. It is at least admirable fer
its hoaeatv, even if it is te be eon
dcruned fer ils error. Denver
Mining Industry,

&

A.ijyj!laiui-sta-i- s

Hill.

A

nity.

11

al tUa

d

self-sppeint- ed

special, visit

hate

Lidicft Lsts, noiit uata,
and a bu
U'k of Ji r good
bore alurcaatile store.

e--f

Mexico where, the Masons
ay, will always be a mystery,
It
except among the craft.
the
eame
into
possesfinally
sion of Mrs. Rosalia L. de
Coney, the wife of Alexander
K. de Coney, now the consul
general of Mexico and a resiThe
dent of San Francisco.
Isst request of the dead man
was that his heart be preserved and removed to some
place where it would not be

CATTLK CU.

LAXP

ANIMAS

LAS

EK HKKL!

NOW A T1UITJST MONK.
Fifteen years ago cbief aijioeg
San Autonio, Txa, cewreeK uperti
wan
wan a bauds bie
about 30 years old, He wm a date
devil, and raeUess and popular
His name
with man and woman.
was Jack Manning. A big hard
of cat! la running; in tka country
sontb of there bars his brand and
yielded a kaadeonn revenn that
was disagreed in San Antonio witk
a prineely hand. After a few years
of tbis wild life yeueg llanning ons
day received ward tint bis father,
who lived in Harnrskary, Kj. ,
He immediately sold
bad died.
bis stock and ranches ta James
Lowe and left Texas. Mis father
left a large fertnne mailt in tke distillery b'isiners. Hanoing took
sharge f the estate for tke keirs
and was very snctessf el. In ceurse
of time ha beeaire eagad U a
beautiful and wealthy girl, tke
daughter ef a banker. For some
nnkaowa reason his engagement
wns broken aud his life was wreckbia brothers,
ed. Joined by one
be beeawa a Trappist weak and
entered monastery at Gethstanane,
Ky. It is a brotherheod noted for
terrible self denial, physical and
mental punishment. Ilia share of
Ins fathers estate amounted WtSlO,- 000. all of which lie gave to the
ether hairs. Fer the past ten yeara
he led the life of a recluse, and
ameng the sins for which he did
penance was the fact that lie had
left unpaid debts in Ban Asteaie
He
to the amonnt of $4,000.
recently obtained permission from
the C Lurch to draw snfTicieat
money from kis relatives te pay
up these debts, and this week he
came to San Antenia front Ken
tucky to hunt up his crediters
He finand satisfy their slaims.
totask
ished bis
monto
tke
night for
day and left
astery in Kantacky. One ef his
creditors here was Mrs. Croekett,
grandmother of Ceunty Clerk Thsd
Smith. He paid ker several bun
dred dollars which he owed.

Mason.
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JOHM BENNETT,

1

Kingston,

JT.

M.

RESTAURANT.
KCP KING,

Proprietor.
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OFFICE.

ntnatisn'
S"Mill

Ou

South Tercha.

Good tsbks and coortcona waitere.
Prop in when you come ta town end get
a square meal.

